
Lake Jane Estates 
Board of Directors Meeting 

May 4th, 2006 
 
 

Members present:  Jeff Brain, Melissa Gubbe, Gordon Bowman,  
Lenore Faulk, Suzy King, Evelyn Raymond, Yvonne Snell, Gus Lauch and 
ReJena Kilmurray 

 
Guests:  Keith Arionus, Shasta Sentner 
 
Good of the Order:  

Jeff Brain:  Caught some kids going through the gate at the beach with a small boat after 
gate was supposed to be closed.  He will be putting up chains and pad lock to keep people 
out after closing hours. 
Budget discussed for all committees 
Mrs. Proby will be making sure gate is locked at closing hours at lower park. 
Shasta Sentner asked for reservations to park for June for 60 or less people.  Voted to 
accept her reservations.   

 
Secretary’s Report: Put up new signs at the parking lot of LJE park.  Will replace plexy 
glass on board next week.  Will put together a short platting voting sheet for board 

 
Administration Report: Proposed a budget increase for Treasurer pay to $700 for 2007/2008 
budget.  Voted to accept.  We should consider a legal defense fund for 2007/2008 budget.  
Proposal of removal of trash dumpster for all months except June-Sept.  This will save $1000 a 
year.   
 
Pool Committee: Gus will be giving Melissa budget proposal for 2007/2008.  Proposed budget is 
$35,720 w/out repairs and maintenance.  $45,720 w/repairs and maintenance.  $8,500 of this is 
for fence, walls in bathrooms, sewer but, doesn’t include crack in pool.  Fence must be completed 
by summer 2007/2008.  Yvonne will not be at 3 meetings.  Melissa will call attorney to check if 
there is anything in the bylaws that she can’t vote by absent proxy vote while gone.  When repairs 
to fence are done and while park is putting in curbing we will put a corral around garbage cans to 
keep garbage protected during off months. 
 
Park Committee:  Will bring in 3 price quotes for curbing of parking lot.  
Proposal to change budget – adjusting where money is spent, as a result a one time 
$1,355, was voted to accept to add to each committee (Park, Lake, Pool and 
Administration) from non-allocated funds.  Would like to do repairs and maintenance to 
park.  Will bring exactly what they are proposing budget to be spent on in paper format 
and we will try and figure this into the budget for 2007/2008.   
 
Lake Committee: Proposed budget is $25,900.  (lake water management: $7,100, Island 
maintenance: $11,500, Current pump maintenance: $500, Future pump maintenance: 
$1,000, Pump electricity: $1,100, Fish plant: $3,200, other area maintenance: $1,500. 
 
Meeting Adjourned:  9:15 
Respectfully submitted by ReJena Kilmurray 
 
 
 


